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THE GI? ANA
0

MA preie4ytrmntd 1er the A. YOUTUfrom t/a. Proe/a ol Xavier deoMo,.tepsb..

LUI.i On reachlng the quay, the tvo Men stepred Quirino then rushed to the bouse of Moral/Ai%
out., and entered dtrectly mbt the cit.y. but that vas abandoned.VARk mElaI'DISQUIES. I They were Tancred de Najac and the Indian diThey have left for France," said Berenice,

bk aen d thoe sovn ln. Quirino. the mulatto vornan.
SGenuemn, head. hve dlacovered When hi. rage and dluappontment badl

u@o yhusband. You vill cornulut eetkteraer aka1 1 s omewhat subslded, Quirino returned 10 the
ofmy ban e hllb o is track." the first obapters of our story, place vbere Tancred lay. He found the body

' %ha golnlo W.okon topag ? It vill be reerebered th4t when Tancred lin the sarne position, but by no means rlgid or
00f 1g oh. bo r In cenr. v aq fired upon by ÇQuir1noý b. dropped hl,, woos cQq, The lod dceased tb flow.

""llteJourney lait long?"
.."Wtbeti doe av1

46Ti ve bave?"
1eOfficos amsnted and took their depar- __

)"rlOenteno&.
ýV~1 ~hat do yen mean b de, 11111e Iter? -

"hen?'

To go vheno ? » "A
-ýo tNaajre.*"

44With my Iwo 4tglémoiie, and wiih ySn, If
J'OQWlsh 1 corne." ps I/

Mrlshesltated a moment. and at iengtb4eectdd 10romain at th. bouse 10 vatch eventa 
_

drl bis ister's absence.W
<larmen nesunmed:
diTake a convoyance and go down 10 Havre.

"3lgback 10 me the best taller of the city, vith
%"l the ready îumes of my lit Ibat b. hm. ln

str.Simple garment., mind. No embrol.clorione gold lace. Fetch me ao a shortaveord,
Dié b, igb.heele<j uboos, gloves, apure, ln fine
'verythlng Ibat belong 10 a masculine outfi t.

x shanlened 10 do the errand, and scon
r<~otdMavith the taillr.

e fintwhof ly black-yoiV0t Mce avit-
octadtrousers. The dresa 0f a Young ecode-

Th secnd consisted of maroon oat., Pearl-Uey oscoat and trouser, and rlding boots vitb
2'ýiO lbird compriied cmaI of king's bine, ned

*%bOOa4 whvite breecb. A mllltary costume.
Th bats of différent style. completed the

le moens the neeesiary alteratiens
lidln th. dresse. and a perfect fit va.

4oyaimn kept tbe black costume for the jour.
4JIhad the others packed Up vith ber ovn

eh. then relired a momeont 10 don the nov
%e Wben eh. neappearvý4Morale@s couid flot

cry of admiration.
icdancing girl, ln ber maie diagulse,

h1 1 4 4 or long bair rollcd around ber head and
e~ Uuder her 11111e lampion hat, va. ivool

tu seuctv, enough 10 make al vemen fW11

etr' Inba1 Ilexclalmed Morale& s.4"Yen vin
1the vay vlth conquesti."ltn o roplled Carmen gally.

tho en inedupon Moraoe 10 keep an
0%01Zehrnota he did not, ln any vaY,
At the iate vith Oliver during ber absence. -

l.tb Ppoinil heur, Uicofticen arrivodand ~.____
rInhader pistisloaded vith bal and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _erU heaIt belloi. Thon vnapping herself - _____ _______

or 5eak, she Ieok a nient ln the cannage.
t*O O]Mfc*rs sat dovn liV.rout of ber; the

op4UÙ a cracked bis vhtp and the herses sta- 41 CARMIN START O riKT. NAZAIRE."d

onmiivessl of tbe royal uavy geing frorn
iii BiO1ttany bad been hovering *iroma

1Owr yheur I sight of Havre. It fi ually
Two a boit late the sea.

n.On Of hohm one vore lb. uuiforn of
Ibt-n,.jïb0ok sat. ln the sterm, vhile four

teOins and noved rapidily 10 the

pou and feil back ward heavily, utterlng a cry of
agony.

Quiine rau up to hlm and fouud that tb. bal
vbich had eutered the rigbt boul bhad lodged
itaolf ln tbe f esh ef the sbeu!den.

,,Wbat bave I doncT" exclalmed the Indian,
'Ho vas net tb. guilty on. I mauaI nov a-ç enge

hie dcath upon Moral/as."1
Me looked te the place wherc the Gitane bad

been lied, but tbe corde had been eut by tb.
negro caleerd, for ten doubloons, and Morglès
W~ Omcped

mured the Indian.
Ho took up the body fnubis armeanmd earrlod

lb bo bie but. Ho then gatbered some medicinal
herba with vbich ho dressed tbe vound aud
atrange tb amy, witb vondenfui sucees. Later,
tho bal vas extnacted from the sheuiden and
lu a companatively short lime, Tancned vas nos.
bored 1o fulI healtb and treugth.

The Chevalier de NaJae vas alo ompl*tely
eured ef bis passion forCOaren. Ho longed te
rstu to Frange te baie hte marriage vili hu

annnllcd, on lt.ejround of 1he greseslfrnd
and Imposition.

But h. had 10 watt many montha.
At length a French frigate arrived, and Tan-

cred obtained passage on ber for hi m.elf and his
frlcud Quinino. Their destination va. Brest.

Wheu tbe vessel arrlved, Tancred vouid have
wiahed 10 go direct 10 Havre ln onder 10 obtain
fnom Annunziata Revenol Intelligence of Car-
mon and ber brother.

But he reoeivod orders 10 take command 0f a
coaalen with tvelve men, and 10 make for Bon-
legne with despachea to the naval commander
0f that port.

Il vas on hia vay 10 fBoulogne thal hoeto1pped
for a fev heurs at Havre'.

Aften vanderIng objectless about the quay for
some moments, Tancred accested a lounger
whose conutenance had somnethlng good-nae
sured ln 1t, and saked 10 be directed 10 Phtip
Le Vaillant'. bonse.

"8fir,' replied the man, 's Pbilip Le Vaillant
died sorne menîhe ago."1

'Dd ho ot loave a son?
"Yea, but bis son han taken ilgbt, being ro.-

cused of mundor."1
ilWbom dld ho munderT
siThe governen 0f th. ciIy."

In a duel I suppose."
"No, il vas net a duel, it va a more murder.
"That i. serions, very serions. But pardon

me, air, If I trespass on ycnr kindueis. Could
yen tel1 me if a yeung lady, a strangen, came to
live vith Mr. Le Vaillant about a yean ago ?"I

ilThe daughter 0f Don Jeuéa Bovero, the nich
shipevuer of Havana, you mean, no doubt?

66Exactly."
sShe did corne 10 live vllh Mr. Le Vaillantl

And more than that, ah. la nov marnlod 1 0-1.
ver Le Vaillant, vho i. vanted on a charge or
munder."1

"In she ln Havre et preseul?1
*I oould net Inforrn yen. But yon vilI ho

able 10 f id out on applylng at Ibose buildin'g%
yen cet there-lthey are the officesr et
ftrm."

On applyiug at 1h. offies indicated Tancred
and Quirino vere Infermed by th. obief clorkc
ofe Ion lois t1h. "lMarsouluI"and 0f Auna.
siata Roveno'. manvellous escape and arrivai aI
Havre."lThon yen are sure sir," asked Tancred,
"Ihat Ssly one pensen escaped froms the

vrock?'
"Yen, I arn perfectly cotuin. There vore t vo

ladiesi on board thb.9<'Marsouin "; a young ladly
necently rnarled at Havana 10 an officer of the
French navy, vho had lest her husband very
sbontliyafter ber manriage; and Ums Annun-
uiata, lb. daugbter of Philip Le Vaillant'. 014
pantnen. The latter only vas uaved. The body
0f ber unfortunate companion va. feund at,
Cape St. Adrian. As for the men on board, the
captain and crev, and the only maie passenger,
tbe brother of the young vidov, vere aIl limt."1

siI amn extrernoly obliged 10 yen, sir," returned
Tancned, Ilfor the Information you have given
me. I nov knov mîl that Il vas neoeesary fer
me 10 knov. I bave the honor 0f knowing Ma..
darne Le Vaillant, indoed vas ber fat her's gus
vhile I vas at Havana., Could 1, do yen think,
pesslbly see her and pay ber my respects ?"I

90Madame Le Vaillant dees net. live In Ha.
vre, but at Ingouvillo, and she vould doubtleas
h. glad 10 see yen, but sho left last night on a
voyage lb. objeci 0f vbich ls unknovn. It 14
aIse unkuovu boy long she yl remain
avay."9

"6Thon vould yen h. klnd enough te inferrn
ber, on her roture, Ibat the Chevalier Tancred
de NaJac vas bore, and regnetted having been
unablo 10 ueo ber. 8h. viii hardly, I tbink,
have tbrgotten my name, for at the lime vben
I firai bad th. honor of seelng ber, abe saved
rny 11f."

leaving the offices Taacrd and Qutinnepa.
cedl for sorne mernents up and dovu the quay
vithout ezebanglng a vend. At tant the younger
man broke silence:

IFriend,j' ho saad, "senoIbis marniage la dis-
selved more surely tban Il could have been by
tbe Pope-But you don't knov vho the pope
le' 1 vllllnqly ferive tbe poor girl, 8he ilad


